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Importance ofPlant and Fungal
Secondary Metabolites in Plant Diseases

The processes that follow the encounter of a
fungal pathogen with a potential plant host

are remarkably complex. Non-hosts must
be discarded at once and hosts must be

chosen carefully at the stage they are
vulnerable to attack. Whether the invader is

a necrotroph or a biotroph, these actions
must be performed on a timely basis. While

the targeted host is displaying defensive
strategies, germinating and developing the

subsequent structures for infection will cost
the potential pathogen to fail. Somehow the

infective units must recognize its host,
avoid the initial defensive barriers and start

developing the appropriate infection
processes. Environmental factors seem to
play a definitive role in the interpla¡ not

only by providing the general conditions for
germination, but also by doing so at the
adequate time. Once the infection unit

germinates, the following task is to
encounter a site for penetration and this

usually involves a delicate physical and
chemical signaling process between the

germination unit and the host epidermis.
After penetration, the invader must find

ways to reach the target cells, either by
dissolving the host cell wall or by

developing structures to further invade and
spread within the host tissue; then the

pathogen reaches the site where nutrients
are stored to establish firmly originating the

disease. On the other hand the host,
passively or actively displays mechanisms of

defense. Passive mechanisms like physical
barriers or pre-formed compounds are

common to plants. Active mechanisms, like
the turning up of normal and secondary

biosynthetic processes to counterattack the
invader, are also observed. Different

compounds, for attacking as well as for
defending, are also found. Some of them are

unique to genera, species, varieties, forms
'and even strains ofplants and/or fungi.

Regarded as not common to all organisms
(not necessary for life) these

are"'secondary" compounds, but only in the
sense of distinguishing them from the

otherwise common "primary" metabolites.
The role of secondary metabolites in

pathogen-host interactions has been proved
remarkably for several fungal plant diseases.

The purpose of this review is to describe
and present some examples pertaining to

their importance for plant diseases.

l. Corpoica - Regional 8, C.L La Libertad Km l7
vía a Pto. López, Villavicencio, Colombia.

Los procesos que siguen al encuentro de un hongo fitopatógeno con su hospedero po-
tencial son extraordinariamente complejos.
Las especies fuera del rango de hospederos deben ser descartadas inmediatamente y
los hospederos potenciales deben ser escogidos coincidiendo con el correcto estado de
desarrollo durante el cual éstos son vulnerables. Independientemente del hábito de cre-
cimiento del patógeno (necrotrófico o biotrófico), el proceso de infección debe ser
operado con base en el tiempo. La germinación y el desarrollo de las unidades infecti-
vas mientras el hospedero está desplegando sus mecanismos de defensa llevarían al
patógeno a su desaparición. De alguna manera, la unidad infectiva del patógeno debe
reconocer a su hospedero, eludir las barreras iniciales de defensa e iniciar el proceso de
infección. Las condiciones ambientales juegan un papel importante durante el inter-
cambio hospedero-patógeno. La germinación de la unidad infectiva es determinada por
el ambiente y debe coincidir con el momento más adecuado para alcanzar el sitio de
penetración. El proceso ulterior induce un delicado sistema de intercambio de señales
físicas y químicas entre la unidad de germinación y la epidermis del hospedero poten-
cial. Una vez ocurrida la penetración, el patógeno procede a ubicar las vías y a desarro-
llar los medios adecuados para llegar hasta las células apropiadas para su desarrollo;
bien sea disolviendo enzimáticamente la pared celular del tejido del hospedero o gene-
rando la turgencia necesaria para penetrar la epidermis, el patógeno se disemina intra
o extracelularmente hasta alcanzar las células de donde derivará su sustento, causando
la infección. Durante el proceso de infección, el hospedero desplegará mecanismos
pasivos y activos de defensa. Mecanismos pasivos como barreras físicas o configura-
ciones especializadas en el tejido epidermal, o la presencia de compuestos fito-patogé-
nicos en las células sujetas a la invasión son comunes entre las plantas. Respuestas activas
incluyen la producción de sustancias fungi-tóxicas al encuentro con patógenos Poten-
ciales, producto de metabolismos primarios y secundarios. Se han estudiado diferen-
tes compuestos desarrollados tanto para el ataque del patógeno, como Para la defensa
del hospedero. Algunos de ellos son únicos entre ciertos géneros, especies, variedades,
formas y aún cepas específicas en plantas y hongos. El hecho de no ser esenciales para
la vida de las plantas y de los hongos en general, les ha valido su denominación de se-
cundarios. Su extraordinario papel en el conjunto de procesos que gobiernan las rela-
ciones hospedero-patógeno ha sido demostrada en varios sistemas en particular y esta
revisión se propone, con ejemplos, demostrar su importancrapara el mejor entendi-
miento de las enfermedades de las plantas.

lr
)..o*oo*" metabolites are all those
compounds that do not form from the
major metabolic pathways of all organ-
isms (Stoessl, rg8¡). While in primary me-
tabolism reactions are similar in all
groups of living organisms and are char-
acteristic for life in earth, a number of
metabolic pathways lead to the formation
of peculiar chemical compounds. The dis-
tinction between primary and secondary
compounds has been largely based on

knowledge about their function and distri-
bution in nature. Primarymetabolites have
known function in cellular structure, en-
ergymetabolism, and regulation of metab-
olism or are intermediates in their
biosynthesis, and are widely distributed
(Griffin, r994). Several features character-
istic of secondary compounds are: a taxo-
nomically restricted distribution;
formation by specific enzymes from spe-
cific genes; compartmentalization of pre-
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cursors, enzymes, intermediates and prod-
ucts; biosl'nthetic control by regulation of
enzyme dosage and activity; expression as
an aspect of cell specialization, differenti-
ation and development; derivation of di-
verse chemical structures from products of
primary metabolism; apparently lack of
importance for the cell life but regarded as
important for the organism. Though not
necessarily all the secondary compounds
are restricted to a few members in a given
group and few enzymes primarily involved
in main metabolic pathways are also uti-
lized (cy steine synthase, p.e.), the described
characteristics are still maintained for sim-
plicity. Nevertheless, there have been many
attempts to re-formulate the definition
since initially proposed by Kossel in r89r
(cited by (Luckner, rqqo)). Terms like "spe-

cial", "natural", "excessive", "idiolyts", "lux-

ury", "allelochemicals" among others, have
been subsequently disregarded as not be-
ing precise enough. Particularly interest-
ing from the discussion are all the attempts
made to avoid ieparations between "pri-

mary" and "secondary" fields in metabo-
lism. The term "secondary" is yet in
general use, although it remains with a
feeling of an unfortunate choice of words.
The importance that these compounds
have to the ecology of several organisms
has been widely recognized.

One striking feature of secondary me-
tabolisms is the number of compounds
with enormously diverse chemical struc-
ture found. While several hundreds of pri-
marily derived low molecular weight
products are known so far, tens of thou-
sands ofsecondary metabolites have been
already described. This figure is constant-
ly increasing due to the refinement of an-
alytical techniques and the growing
number of microorganisms, plants and
animals involved nowadays. Plants and
fungi are amongst the best well known
producers of secondary metabolites. Sev-
eral medical, agricultural and industrial
processes rely upon the release of specific
compounds like in the production of an-
tibiotics, herbicides, preservatives, colo-
rants and perfumes. Plants compete with
others for moisture, light and nutrients by
the aid of secondary products brought to
serve on chemical interactions (allelopa-
thy). Compounds that act as grazer deter-
rents and protectants against microbial
infections are also well known. Secondary
compounds intervening in plant protec-
tion against microbial infections have
been recognized to function as pre-infec-
tious barriers, pre-infectious toxins, pro-
totoxins and phytoalexins. Cell wall

polysaccharides, alkanes, alkenes, alkanols,
wax, cutin, suberin and lignins accumulate
as pre-infectious barriers to impede the
entrance to pathogens.

Toxic compounds accumulate in the
extra cellular space (essential oils) as well
as in the cell itself, or cover the leafsurface
and other over-ground parts (glucosino-
lates in Brassica spp.) that function as in-
vader deterrents. Amongst the diverse
array of plant secondary metabolites with
antifungal activity there are those that are
constitutive (existing in healthy plants)
while others occur as inactive precursors
and are activated in response to tissue
damage or pathogen attack. Toxic com-
pounds are formed during infection by
breakdown of compartmentalized non-
toxic substances named prototoxins (gly-
cosidases and oxidases) while Ph¡oalexins
are plant antibiotics formed after infection
by de novo slnthesis or by synthesis rate
increase on pre-formed compounds, which
function as to "ward off" the intruder. Syn-
thesis is triggered by physical or chemical
signals produced at stress as in wounding,
but also by certain peptide and polysac-
charide fractions (elicitors) constitutive of
the pathogen infective units or the plant
cell wall. The vast majority of secondary
chemical compounds involved in defense
are highly lipophilic phenolics with in
planta abllity to mask OH- groups by
methylation or formation of methyleno-
dioxy rings. A variety offungal secondary
metabolites with the capability to damage
or kill plants are employed to help in the
infection process: compounds with hor-
mone activity modif, plant metabolism
and produce abnormal growth (gibbere-
lins); host selective and non-specific phy-
totoxins which are poisonous to the plant;
products with the ability to help infective
units to trace host plants or stimulate ger-
mination; compounds that help on
detoxification of defense compounds
produced by the plants (Ward, 1986;
Luckner, r99o).

Plant compounds
Structural characteristics provide

plants with a first line of defense against
pathogens, although not powerful enough
like chemical substances formed in the
cells before and after the infection. The
different reactions observed from variet-
ies inoculated with a virulent strain is a
good indication of differences that go be-
yond the limits displayed by the external
surface. So are the reduction in the infec-
tion rate on resistant varieties and the ab-
sence of infection in non-hosts. Several

plant species release exudates with fungi-
toxic effects from their parts above the
ground and the roots. These function as
inhibitors, like in tomato and sugar beet
leaves against species of Botrytis and Cer-
cospora. Others, like red onions, release
phenolic compounds (protocatechuic acid
and catechol) against Colletotrichum circi-
nans (the causal organism of onion
smudge), which are absent on susceptible
white scale onions. Phenolic tannins and
fatty acid-like dienes in young fiuits, leaves
or seeds of several species seem to have an
active role against Botrytis. Glycosylated
steroidal, or triterpenoid saponins (toma-
tin, avenacin) in tomato and oats, have
fungal membranol¡ic activity capable to
kill or exclude fungi lacking the enzymes
for the breakdown of saponin (Agrios,

ee7).

Preinfectional inhibitors (secondary
metabolites in passive defense)

A diverse group of secondary com-
pounds with antifungal activity are con-
stitutive. Some of them are in biologically
active forms in healthy plants. Others are
activated from inactive precursors in re-
sponse to pathogen infection or tissue
damage. Activation is caused by enzyme
involvement released after breakdown of
the cell integrity. The term "phytoanti-

cipin" has been proposed to separate this
group from the "ph¡oalexins'l Differences
between the two groups are defined based
upon their origin and synthesis. "Phytoal-

exins" are regarded as low molecular
weight antimicrobial compounds, which
are synthesized de novo after infection
from remote precursors with expenditure
of plant energy. While "phytoanticipins"

are antimicrobial compounds present in
plants (in active form and effective con-
centration) before challenge or produced
solely after infection from preexisting con-
stituents (VanEtten et al.,D94). However,
no matter how precise the definitions are,
the boundaries remain diffused as in the
case of pterocarpens and stilbens which
exist as ph¡oalexins in fruits, leaves and
other aerial tissues but also as normal con-
stitutes in lignified tissue and roots.

Probably transformed from pre-exist-
ing compounds in roots as a reaction to
challenge by rhizosphere microorganisms
or in heartwood after tissue death. Others,
such as gossypol is a phytoalexin in the
xylem tissue of cotton, but also a normal
major constituent of its pigmented glands.
But an even more experimentally intrigu-
ing situation has been observed on sever-
al compounds that increase on infection
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after small changes and are more toxic to
some fungi before but to others only after
their concentrations increase. A probably
better logically defined situation would be
to regard these compounds as factors in
static or dynamic resistance mechanisms.
Nevertheless. there are reasons to think
that dynamic defense is much more im-
portant than static defense as pointed out
by the observation that sapwood with lit-
tle inhibitory compounds is less prone to
fungal diseases than heartwood which
contains more antifungal factors in living
trees (Stoessl, 1983).

Plant preformed inhibitors are gener-
ally tissue specific and concentrate in the
outer layers ofplant organs, confined into
vacuoles or organelles. Exposure of the

invading organism to damaging doses will
depend on the extent of injury caused to
the cell. Biotrophs would be able to avoid
exposure byminimizing cell damage while
necrotrophs would be less advantageous at
this scenario. Compound concentration
will also depend on the organ involved, its
developmental stage, its age, the host gen-
otype and the environmental conditions.
Such scenario diversity has led to discour-
age attempts to associate variations in pre-
formed inhibitors with resistance
specificity. The results so far attained have
not been conclusive. Although proved ef-
fective against a broad spectrum ofpoten-
tial pathogens, successful infection has
proven to be accomplished by avoidance,
tolerance or detoxification by the invad-

ers (Osbourn, 1996; VanEtten et a1.,t995).
A wide array of plant-preformed me-

tabolites with antifungal activityhas been
reported. More commonly cited are phe-
nols, phenolic glycosides, unsaturated lac-
tones, sulphur compounds, sapónins,
cyanogenic glycosides, glucosinolates and
more recently dienes and 5-alkylated re-
sorcinols. Based upon the metabolic path-
way of origin these can be classified as
Shikimatic acid derivatives, tricarboxilic
acid derivatives, fatty acid derivatives (ac-
etate-polymalonate route) and mevalon-
ic acid derivatives, as summarized in
Table r.

Although the list of secondary com-
pounds with suspected antifungal activi-
ty is considerable, only a few ofthem have

Table t. Plant preformed fungal inhibitory secondary plant metabolites (compiled from Stoessl, 
, l983 

and Luckner, 1990).

Metabolic orisin Product Source and general properties

Shikimic acid
Simple phenols
Lrgnans

Stilbenoids

Flavonoids

Naphthoquinones
Nitrogen-containing
aromaflcs

Tricarboxil ic acid

fatry acrc
Podobl¿stins

Olefins

Polyacetylenes

Mevalonic acid
i \ / lnnntcrnenec

( o c n r  r i i e r n a n o <

Diterpenes

Triterpenoids
and Steroids

Cal l ic  ac id
Pinoresinol
Hordatines

Stilbenes

Stilben oligomers
Phenanthrenoids
Benzofu rans

lsoflavonoids
and neoflavonoids

I slot .
LaPSarcrnorcs

Benzoxazinone
glucosides

Juglone
r uilpailns

Podoblastin A

Triticenes
ñ i ^ - ^  ^ - + ^ . -
u t c | c  E > t E t >

Falcarindiol

Pinene,
humulene

tonone

Cossypol
Sclareol

Tomatine

Sol¿nine

Avenacos¡des

Toxic to the red nlaple degay fulgus
From conrlers anc troDrcal woocs
ln Cromineoe enzymé inhibitor, affect fungal morphology

Pre- and postinfectional compounds, have plant growth regulating and
photosvnthesis inhibit ion properties
Viniferiñs, constitutive in l ignified tissue
ln Lequminosoe, Moroceob and orchid species
Epidérmal combonents in shoots of Moroceoe sPecies with minor
antifungal properties

Ubiquitous,. many act¡ve against fungal l¡ic enzymes and generally subject
to metabolrc turn-over

From walnut
In red peppers, degraded by Aspergillus niger

From Gromineoe, positive aga¡nst Cochliobolus (Helminthosporium)
turcicum but nesative to C. sot¡vum

5uccrnrc acro precursor
ln tulip bulbs against Fusorrum oxysporum

From Podophyllum peltotum against Pyriculorio griseo

ln wheat
Suspected involvement on latency of Colletotrichum gloeosPoroides

ln Arolioceoe leaves, voung shoots of lJmbelliferoe and canot roots
(apparently induced in'rootiby contact to rhizosphere organisms)

Volati le antifungal, from glandular hairs in tomato (but growth stimulant
in Pinus rodioto)

ln tobacco, depress conidiophore formation in virulent but not in norm¿l
strains of Peron osporo toboéino if applied to cotyledons before inoculation;
the reverse when applied after inoculation

From cotton.
From tobacco leaves against Peronosporo but also phytotoxic

Solanaceous alkaloids that cause electrolvtic leakage to Clodosporium
fulvu17, inhibit growth.and germination of 

'Fusorium-oxysporum 
but also

strmulates rts sporulatron

Appa rent assim i lation a ndlor synthe sis by Phyto p hto ro i n festo n s

ln oat leaves
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been studied extensively. Among these are
the saponins, the cyanogeic glycosides and
the glucosinolates. Saponins are widely
distributed glycosilated compounds,
which include triterpenoids, steroids or
steroidal glycoalkaloids. Most triterpenoid
saponins are found in dicotyledonous
plants while the steroids are mainly from
monocotyledonous. Oats contain both of
them and a group of steroidal glycoalka-
Ioids is found in members of the Solanace-
ae family. The genus Avena concentrate
triterpenoid avenacins in the root epider-
mal cells while the steroidal avenacosides
are found in the epidermis of leaves and
shoots. Avenacosides are activated to an-
tifungal compounds by hydrolases which
cleavage one of their D-glucose molecules
(Osbourn, r996).

Attention to avenacins is derived from
their interactions with the fungus Gaeu-
mannomyces graminis var. tritici, the causal
organism of"take all" disease. Severe yield
losses caused by infections with this fun-
gus are observed in wheat and barley but
not in oat. Additionall¡ the strain of G.
graminis attacking oat (var. avenae) isless
sensitive to avenacins. One oat species,
Avena longiglumis lacks avenacin and is
also susceptible to G. graminis var. tritici.
Unfortunatel¡ this species does not hy-
bridize well with other oat species that
produce avenacin to test the co-segrega-
tion of avenacin inheritance with resis-
tance to G. graminis var. tritici. Mutants of
A.. strigosa lacking avenacin have been
identified and their increased susceptibil-
ity to both G. graminis isolates, but also to
some Fusarium species have been initially
confirmed.

Fungi like Cladosporium fulvum infects
species that accumulate saponin and is
believed to grow intercellularl¡ as a devel-
oped means to avoid contact by the toxin.
Saponins are toxic to fungi because of
their ability to produce pores in the in-
truder hyphae after forming complexes
with membrane sterols. This maybe a rea-
son for Pythium and Phytophtora lo have
evolved having little sterol. The membra-
neolytic activity is pH dependant in the
steroidal glycoalkaloid o"-tomatine. Alter-
naria solani acts apparently to lower the
pH at the infection site. Fusarium solani
sterol deficient mutants have showed in-
creased resistance to the steroidal glycoal-
kaloid a-tomatine and have developed
ability to infect tomatoes. Segregation
analysis with crosses between these mu-
tants and the wild type have shown that
pathogenicit¡ low sterol contents and in-
sensitivity are inherited together. Aveci-
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nase, a glycosil hydrolase saponin-detoxi-

fring en4rme, has shown to be essential for
the interaction befiveen oats and G. grami-
nis var. avenae. Enzyme defi cient mutants
obtained by gene disruption were increas-
ingly sensitive to avenacin and no longer
infected saponin-containing oats. Howev-
er, pathogenicity towards wheat, the alter-
nate non-containing saponin host, was
retained. The ability to detoxifr preformed
inhibitory compounds appeared to be
host dependant but not a general patho-
genicity factor (Osbourn, 996;Bov'ryer et
a|., t995).

Hydrocyanic acid (HCN) is toxic to
most organisms functioning as a respira-
tory poison. Although formed in a wide
array of plants, HCN is not at detectable
levels in healthy plant tissues but released
after degradation of cyanogenic glycoside
precursors by hydrolytic enzymes in re-
sponse to wounding. Cyanoglycosides are
found often compartmentalized in outer
cells layers of plant tissues. Cyanogenic
glycosides are responsible for the toxicity
of bitter almonds and other rosaceous
seeds that contain amygdalin. Linamarin
and lotaustralin are found in cassava, flax,
rubber, lima bean, white clover and bird's-
foot trefoil besides a number of cereals
including sorghum that also produces
dhurrin. There is considerable evidence
that HCN may act as deterrent for graz-
ing animals but its role in fungal pathogen
protection has proven not so clear. Rub-
ber trees (Hevea brasiliensis) high cyano-
genic varieties appear more susceptible to
fungal attack than low cyanogen contain-
ing varieties in their interaction with Mi-
cro cyelus ulei. This r eaction has apparently
originated from inhibition of active de-
fense responses like the production ofthe
ph¡oalexin scopolin. In addition, M. ulei
has shown ability to tolerate HCN.

Fungi, including saproph¡es, with HCN
tolerance are able to synthesize the cyanide-
inducible enzr.rne cyanide hydratase. The sor-
ghum pathogen Gloeocercospora sorghi is a
well-known cyanide hydratase synthesizer on
which the responsible gene has been cloned.
Tiansformation-mediated disrupted mutants
of G. sorghi lacked enzyme activity and
showed sensitivity to HCN lz vitro.Howev-
er, the mutants remained Íülly pathogenic to
their cyanogenic host. As the possibüty for
alternative detoxi$ring enzyrnes expressed
orly inplnntawas ruled out from the test, al-
temaüve means of tolerance like ryanide-re-
sistant respiration could account for the
results (Osbourn, 1996; VanEtten et a1.,t995;
Poulton and Chun, 1994).

Glucosinolates are found among mem-

bers of the family Cruciferae like in the
genus Brassica and in the weedArabidop-
sis. These are sulphur-containing gluco-
sides with known functions as feeding
deterrents to vertebrates and pests. Three
major classes of glucosinolates are recog-
nized according to the nature oftheir side
chains. Glucosinolates are tissue specific
within indiüdual plants and become active
in response to wounding. Highly reactive
products like volatile isothioryanates (mus-
tard oils), nitriles and thiocynates are
formed from an unstable aglycone gener-
ated by the action of a thioglucosidase en-
zyme on the glucosinolates. In addition to
their fungitoxicity, the isothiocyanates may
be used as auxin precursors by fungi infect-
ingBrassicas,like the root gall fungus Plas-
mo diophora brassicae that causes abnormal
growth. The Brassica pathogens Lep-
to sphae r i a m acul an s, Pero no s p ora parasit i -

ca, Mycosphaerella brassicae and Alternaria
sp. have been reported to be sensitive to glu-
cosinolate breakdown toxins (Osbourn,

1996).

Postinfectional inhibitors (secondary
metabolites in active response)

Normally absent in all but negligible
traces in living tissue, a group ofsecond-
ary compounds accumulate in the course
and as a specific consequence of microor-
ganism contact. Their formation can oc-
cur by degradation of ordinary
components, by newly induced enzymat-
ic modification (oxidation, hydroxylation,
etc) of primary compounds and by de
novo synthesis from basic precursors.
Products of the first trvo groups are mostly
phenols, quinones, benzoic acids, cou-
marins, and other derivatives of the phe-
nylpropanoid pathway that act in
lignification processes as well as direct
fungitoxicans. The third group comprises
products better defined as "ph¡oalexins"

(Stoessl, 1983).
Wound healing is the result of a series

of metabolic activities set in motion bythe
stimulus of wounding. Membrane regen-
eration, enhanced respiration, protein
synthesis, bio-synthesis of phenylpro-
panols and changes in hormone activity
are common activities leading to the final
restoration of cell tissues to their typical
metabolic states. Within some extent, ba-
sically determined by the duration of the
stimulus and the contributions made by
pathogen metabolites, the response to in-
fection would have the same objective in
restoring tissues. Plants otherwise resistant
are rendered susceptible to pathogens af-
ter disruption ofprotein synthesis by heat
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treatment or by the action of protein in-
hibitors. However, no disease resistant
mechanisms directly involved in protein
synthesis have been identified different to
those related to the synthesis of enzymes
intervening in secondary metabolism or in
healing. Peroxidase contents increase in
plant cells after wounding. Its action ap-
pears to be associated to lignin s}'nthesis,
oxidation of indoleacetic acid, ethylene
and flavonoid biosynthesis and hydroxy-
lation of proline. Enhanced peroxidase
activity and accumulation in the tissues
surrounding induced lesions have been
observed in wheat leaves inoculated with
Botrytis cinerea. The response has been
attributed to effects of a diffusible stimu-
lus from the infection process rather than
caused by simple physical damage. How-
ever, no differences in peroxidase enhance-
ment were reported by action of
compatible or incompatible races of Phy-
tophthora megasperma f. sp. glycinea in
soybean (Ward, 1986).

Low molecular weight phenolic com-
pounds derived from cinnamic acid con-
centrate in wounded tissues, although
their function is not clear. It has been
proposed that they serve as reserve for the
synthesis of more complex derivatives
like caffeinic acid, which is formed from
chlorogenic acid. Biosynthesis of cin-
namic acid is performed after the elimi-
nation of NH, in phenylalanine from the
shikimate pathway by the phenylalanine
ammonia-lyase enzyme (PAL). Increased
levels of PAL activity have been demon-
strated in several plant species and con-
vincing evidence ofde novo synthesis has
been also documented. Greater PAL ac-
tivity has been demonstrated from in-
compatible reactions to different fungi in
soybeans (apparently no so clear with
Phytophthora megaspermaf . sp. glycinea),
in potato tuber tissue with Phytophthora
infestans, in beans with Co chliob olus ( Hel-
minthosporium) carbonum or races of
Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, in
wounded wheat leaves with Botrytis ci-
nerea and in oat leaves with incompati-
ble races of crown rust, among others.
PAL activity is also stimulated by UV
light and a wide range of elicitors includ-
ing chitosan and culture filtrates of P. in-

festans and has been regarded as a
sensitive indicator of cell disturbance
(Nicholson and Hammerschmidt, r99z;
Ward, r986).

PAL activity is involved in the cinnam-
ic acid metabolism that leads to the pro-
duction of the isoflavonoid phytoalexins.
These phenolic compounds are character-

istic of the legr.r minosaewhlleinthe Solan-
aceae the mostly terpenoid ph¡oalexins
derive from mevalonic acid rather than
from shikimic acid. Ph¡oalexins accumu-
late after wounding but particularly after
damage caused by localized freezing and
can be greatly enhanced by the action of
elicitors, some of them reported without
involvement in cell damage. Restriction of
pathogen growth in necrotic or hypersen-
sitive lesions correlated with accumulated
levels of toxic ph¡oalexins has been diffi-
cult to attain in vivo.Localízed accumula-
tion of glyceollin in soybean or avenalumin
in oats has not yet been determined as the
cause or the effect of hlphal growth halt.
Potato tubers retained their pathotJpe spe-
cific resistance in conditions where ph¡oal-
exin accumulation has been greatly
reduced. High levels of glyceollin accumu-
lated in lesions were not capable to deter the
growth of compatible races of P megasper-
ma f. sp. gfucinea. These pathogens were not
only able to survive but also to spread on
the plant, after restoring the favorable con-
ditions. Aphanomyces euteiches is appar-
ently sensitive in vitro but in diseased
plants appears unaffected by high concen-
trations of pisatin. However, the occur-
rence of unidentified mechanisms of
detoxification that may occvr in vivo
might not be ruled out (Ward, 1986).

A number of non-pathogens and most
pathogens of pea are able to detoxif, the
phytoalexin pisatin. Among them, Nectria
haematococca is a well-known pisatin
demethylase synthesizer from which its
demethylase activity-coding gene has been
cloned. Since all naturally occurring iso-
lates that lacked the enzyr.r'e and all pisat-
in demethylase defective mutants assayed
were essentially non-pathogenic on pea,
detoxification of pisatin was considered a
decisive step for pathogenicity. Surprising-
ly, enzyme defective mutants created by
gene disruption retained their virulence in
pea. The gene is located on a small dis-
pensable chromosome together with oth-
er genes needed for pathogenicity and the
fungus becomes non-pathogenic only if
loosing the entire chromosome, which is
what probably happened to the naturally
occurring defective isolates. The findings
have suggested another possible strategy
for pathogen specification: analogous to
bacterial plasmids, fungal dispensable
chromosomes may serve to broaden the
habitat spectrum (Scháfer et aI., t989;
Knogge, 1996).

Within the solanaceas, the occurrence
of late blight was not reduced by spraying
rishitin and other potato ph¡oalexins on

leaves. Spraying capsidiol on tomato leaves
however, controlled development of Phy-
tophthora infestans. In separate studies
rishitin inhibited spore formation applied
to the surface of cut tubers and leaves.
Rishitin and lubimin have been consid-
ered factors ofspecific resistance in pota-
toes to P. infestans (Kumar et aL,t99t)

In general, different models have been
suggested for ph¡oalexin-pathogen inter-
actions: phytolaexins synthesize in re-
sponse to all invaders and successful
organisms survive by being insensitive to
them or by metabolizing the released toxins;
either pathogens are able to avoid contact
with the release mechanism compartments
while non pathogens stimulate theirproduc-
tion; or ph¡oalexin synthesis is triggered by
limited death of the infected host cells that
initiates defense responses as the observed in
hlpersensitive reactions in a general non-
specific mechanism occurring to all types
of pathogens. A striking feature is the sim-
ilarities observed on the return ofphysi-
cally wounded tissues to their normal
state. In fact, most plants are resistant to a
vast majority of potential pathogens and
wounds not too severe heal. But also, while
susceptibility is rare, pathogencity requires
great specificity. The evidence accumulat-
ed so far indicates that phytoalexins are
important in defense and the conclusive
determination of their role seems a mat-
ter of time, particularlywith the advent of
molecular approaches to deal with this
task (Ward, 1986; Hammerschmidt, 1999).

Fungal compounds
Genetics and field observations have at

large documented the high degree of spec-
ificity between many pathogens and their
plant hosts but not so weli at the level of
the involved biochemistry and physiolo-
gy. Although colonization, cell damage
and symptoms in a number of host-
pathogen interactions have been regarded
as caused or influenced by low-molecular
weight secondary metabolites known as
toxins, recent cloning of genes has come
in handy but contributed little to enlight-
en all the issues in this regard. Having
cloned the genes has not led to provide
insights about their function, as expected
(Dunkle, 1984; Walton and Panaccione,
r9%).

Fungal toxins can be differentiated
within host selective and host non-selec-
tive. Host selective toxins are ordinary
natural products, mostly low molecular
weight secondary metabolites. These com-
pounds are of diverse chemical structure,
come from different biosynthetic path-
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ways and have no known biological func-
tions. These small molecules act like "dif-

fusible substances" that move faster, and
cause s)'rnptoms at distance from their site
of sy'nthesis, than much larger proteins (in
biological systems roo larger molecules
move 1o,ooo - loo,ooo slower). Such as the
released fusicoccin in almond tree wilt
(Fusicoccum amygdali),which move with
the transpiration stream once capable of
reaching the stomata. Several others have
limited solubility and are restricted to the
hydrophobic cellular membrane or the
intra- or extra cellular aqueous apoplast.
Others are non-specifically metabolized in
vascular tissues, like the HC-toxin from
Cochiobolus carbonum race r. However,
large elicitors are also capable of move-
ment, like the endoxylanase derived from
Trichoderma vinide in the xylem. The di-
verse array of chemical structures com-
prise compounds like cyclic peptides,
terpenoids, oligosacharides, polyketides,
etc., and occurs in families of closely re-
lated compounds from single pathogens
or from different species Iíke in Ahernar-
la (Walton and Panaccione, 1993).

The most important attribute for tox-
ins is to serve as agents on virulence or
pathogenicit¡ like when a fungus is able
to cause more disease by having a toxin
than when not. Plant insensitivity to a tox-
in confers also increased resistance to the
toxin-producing organism. However, tox-
ins are not found in many diseases. Not
even when the causal organism belongs to
a family of relative well known host spe-
cific toxin producers like Setosphaeria (Ex-
serohilum) turcicum. This is a member of
the Pleosporaceae which causes Northern
corn blight and is also related to the tele-
omorphs of Ahernaria, Stemphyllium,
Drechslera, Bipolaris and Curvularia (Wal-
ton and Panaccione, 1993; Alexopoulos e/
aI., 1996).

Although there is not a single genetic
pattern ofhost response neither to the tox-
in nor to the fungus, sensitivity is gener-
ally controlled mono-genetically among
host plants. Sensitivity can be inherited
cytoplasmatically or as a dominant, a
semi-dominant or a recessive trait, and so
are variable the specific responses. URF 13,
a protein that locates in the inner mem-
brane ofsensitive plants and is encoded by
the mitochon dríaI maize genome, medi-
ates responses to T-toxin from Cochliobo-
lus heterostrophus (Bipolaris maydis).
Differential detoxification instead of site
related response is the mode of action
against HC-toxin (C. carbonum) in maize
(leaf spot disease). Resistance performs as
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a dominant inheritable trait in this case.
Covalent or differential binding to a mem-
brane-localized protein is the apparent
mechanism towards victorin (C. viaoriae),
and oat sensitivity to this pathogen ap-
pears as a dominant trait. The powerful
phytotoxic and selective Victorin, is toxic
to sensitive oats at ro pglml (r: pM) but
not at one million fold higher concentra-
tions in other resistant oat cultivars be-
sides other plant species. The single
Mendelian locus Élv-r which confers sus-
ceptibility to C. victoriae and sensitivity to
victorin is tightly linked to Pc-2, aloctts
which confers dominant resistance to
many races of Puccinia coronata, the catsal
organism of crown rust (Walton and
Panaccione, 1993; Scháfer et al.,tq,8g).

Complex host-pathogen interactions
contrast with single gene inheritance and
the need for a fast response at infection.
The mediation of complex molecules re-
quiring complicate enzymatic pathways, as
prime actors in host-pathogen interac-
tions shouldbe ruled out as general mech-
anisms of defense. The production of
plant secondary metabolites like flavonoid
phytoalexins or gibberellins requires the
involvement of many individual enzymat-
ic steps and so the involvement of several
genes. However, monogenic specificity has
been now firmly demonstrated for a num-
ber of pathogens like Cladosporium ful-
yum and the avrg gene in tomato. In fact,
microorganisms have their genes for sec-
ondary metabolism tightly cluster, like the
genes for the synthesis of actinorhodin
and tetracenomycin C in the Streptontyces,
or for the synthesis of bacterial and fun-
gal penicillins or for the metabolism of B-
lactam antibiotics in prokaryotes and
eukaryotes. Similarl¡ the genes for non-
specific toxins like syringomycin and
phaseolotoxin in Pseudomonas syringae, or
the genes for enniatin in Fusarium
osysporum, which form as a result of syn-
thesis by multifunctional enzymes. Both,
genetic coding of multifunctional en-
zymes and clustering segregate as a single
locus. Nevertheless, it is little clear how
very specific entities like T-toxin, HC-tox-
in and victorin, the toxins in Cochliobolus
heterostrophus, C. carbonum and C. victo-
riae are genetically controlled. Probably by
a diversion in a single enzymatic step fiom
the production of a primary metabolite or
a divergent step from a secondarypathway
common to all races, as it has been sug-
gested (Walton and Panaccione, 1993).

The mode of action of host selective
toxins has several different effects. In gen-
eral, toxins are important to plant diseas-

es as a whole but they are not necessarily
toxic, particularly at the cellular level. Vic-
torin and T-toxin cause cell collapse while
HC-toxin inhibits root growth of maíze
and promotes survival of non-dividing
leaf mesophyll protoplasts. While most
toxins stimulate ion leakage, HC toxin
stimulate uptake of certain ions. The phy-
toalexin avenalumin is induced byvictor-
in in oats but the responsible fungus
remains insensitive to the toxin. Other
"non-toxic" compounds may be required
for inhibiting defensive constitutive or in-
ductive enz)rynes, functioning as host-se-
lective repressors (Ward, r98ó).

A great deal of difficulties is experi-
enced when bio-assaying fungal produced
toxins due to the small quantities and the
selective techniques required. Alternaria
and Cochliobolus produce large amounts
of metabolites but only in special media.
The PC toxin from Periconia circinata and
HC toxin from C. carbonum need yeast
added to the medium. ACT and ACR tox-
ins from Alternaria citri (rough lemmon
and tangerine) need zinc ions. In general,
secondary metabolism is tightly develop-
mentally and/or nutritionally regulated
and controlled. Several metabolites are
expressed only in planta, regulated or in-
duced byphysiological or chemical signals
at specific developmental stages. Only a
few toxins can be obtained directly from
infected tissues or require a carefully cho-
sen path like with Cladosporium fulvum,
which requires homozygous recessive c/9/
cf9 tomato leaves or in culture if nitrogen
is limiting. And their mode of action may
be highly organ or tissue specific such as
that a chloroplast specific toxin will not
inhibit root growth or others may be re-
tarded or suppressed by light if expressed
in leaves because of photosynthesis relat-
edness (Ward, 1986).

Conclusions
There is no doubt that secondary me-

tabolites contribute to resistance to some
extent. It is clear that they are varied
enough and contribute to different mech-
anisms of microbial attack and plant de-
fense. Host specific metabolites and plant
preformed and post-infectional com-
pounds are critically involved in several
diseases. Many more interactions remain
still uncovered and will be discovered with
more effective and sensitive techniques.
Whether their involvement is a general
predominant or particularly effective
means of defense is not clear yet. But it is
clear that a unique defense model with
secondary metabolites as broad actors in
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plant disease appears unlikely. Fungi and
plants are widely diverse and so are their
interactions. Non-induced disease resis-
tance relying on any single plant metabo-
lite lacks still of a rigorous demonstration.
The separation between plant pre-existing
and post-infection compounds is also not
completely clear and several constitutive
compounds close resemble active ph¡oal-
exins. Available information does not still
explain specificity in host-pathogen inter-
actions, nor the mode of action or the
need for structurally diverse compounds.
Phytoalexins form as a response to a vari-
ety of physiological stress. Even more, they
concentrate as well in susceptible as in re-
sistant plants and both pathogens and
plants appear to be able to degrade them.
Phytoalexins and pre-existing inhibitors
do not seem to afford the versatility of
pathogens to adapt.

In addition, a complete array of mole-
cules for producing a single compound
does not appear to be very efficient. The
mechanisms of plant response and fungal
adaptation to plant-fungus interactions
are more dependent in the speed of action
than in the process of recognition itself.
Common "primary" macromolecules can
be more easily and rapidly processed. Not
in vain, their metabolisms rely in fewer
actors widely available within the organ-
isms. It is clear that phytoalexin detoxifi-
cation is a virulence factor to some fungi,
but the toxic activity is also occasionally
directed toward organisms that bear little
relationship to the producer fungi. Cer-
tainl¡ genes involved in resistance must be
not only involved in resistance mecha-
nisms but also in modulating compatibil-
ity. Secondary metabolites appear to play
a definitive role in this regard. However, to
claim that they are of effective general use,
as a means for disease control, remains to
be demonstrated yet. The exact contribu-
tion of fungal and plant secondarymetab-
olites to plant disease remains still
unresolved for several host-pathogen in-
t e r  ac t  i o  n  s .
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